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In species where both parents cooperate to care for their joint offspring, one sex often
provides more care than the other. The magnitude of such sex differences often varies
both between and within species and may depend on environmental conditions, such as
access to resources, predation risk and interspecific competition. Here we investigated
the impact of one such environmental variable – access to resources for breeding –
on the magnitude of sex differences in parental care in the burying beetle Nicrophorus
vespilloides. This species breeds on the carcasses of small vertebrates, which are the
sole food source for parents and offspring during breeding. We manipulated access to
resources by providing pairs with mouse carcasses from a broad mass range (3.65–
26.15 g). We then monitored subsequent effects on the duration and amount of care
provided by males and females, male and female food consumption and weight change
during breeding, and larval traits related to offspring performance. We found that males
increased their duration of care as carcass mass increased, while females remained with
the brood until it had completed its development irrespective of carcass mass. There
were thus more pronounced sex differences in parental care when parents had access
to fewer resources for breeding. Overall, our findings show that sex differences between
caring parents vary depending on access to resources during breeding. The finding that
males extended their duration of care on larger carcasses suggests that access to more
resources leads to a shift toward more cooperation between caring parents.
Keywords: behavioural plasticity, biparental cooperation, parental care, environmental variation, Nicrophorus
vespilloides

INTRODUCTION
Biparental care occurs when male and female parents cooperate to care for their joint offspring.
It is the predominant pattern of care in birds (Cockburn, 2006) but has also evolved in a
small number of mammals, amphibians, fishes, and arthropods (Balshine, 2012; Trumbo, 2012).
Biparental care is often associated with sex differences in the amount or duration of care with
females usually making greater contributions than males (Kokko and Jennions, 2012; West and
Capellini, 2016). For example, females provide more care than males in red-winged blackbirds
(Whittingham, 1989), house sparrows (Schwagmeyer et al., 2008), oldfield mice (Margulis, 1998),
convict cichlids (Lavery and Keenleyside, 1990), and burying beetles of the genus Nicrophorus
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for breeding is the sole source of food for both developing
larvae and caring parents (Scott and Traniello, 1990; Scott,
1998; Pilakouta et al., 2016). Thus, it is straightforward to
manipulate the availability of resources by simply providing
parents with carcasses of variable masses (Smiseth et al., 2014).
Unlike birds where two parents can supply more food to the
brood than a single parent, the supply of food in burying
beetles is limited by the size of the carcass and should not
be dependent on the number of parents attending the brood.
These species show facultative biparental care, whereby male
and female parents cooperate to varying degrees by caring for
the developing larvae (Eggert et al., 1998; Scott, 1998). Thus,
a shift in the balance between cooperation and conflict could
be detected as a change in the duration of biparental care.
Both female and male parents provide care by provisioning predigested carrion to the larvae and defending the carcass and
the brood from conspecific intruders (Eggert et al., 1998; Scott,
1998). Females spend more time on parental care (e.g., Smiseth
et al., 2005; Georgiou-Shippi et al., 2018) and care for longer
than males (Bartlett, 1988; Ford and Smiseth, 2016), yet it is
unclear what impact variation in carcass mass would have on
the magnitude of such sex differences in care. Prior work also
shows that there are synergistic effects of biparental cooperation,
and that that these often outweigh the detrimental effects of
sexual conflict (Pilakouta et al., 2018). However, it is unclear how
variation in carcass mass would impact on the balance between
cooperation and conflict.
Our aim was to test for effects of variation in carcass mass
on sex differences in care and the balance between cooperation
and conflict. We provided breeding pairs with mouse carcasses
of variable mass (3.65–26.15 g). We then monitored subsequent
effects on the duration of biparental care, sex differences in
the duration of male and female care and the amount of time
spent providing care by males and females, resource consumption
and weight change by males and females during breeding,
and brood size and mean larval mass at the time of larval
dispersal. We predicted that sex differences in parental care
would be more pronounced as carcass mass decreased. The
reason is that the benefits of male care should be lower as
carcass size decreases given that smaller carcasses are less valuable
to conspecific intruders. We also predicted that females would
respond less to an increase in carcass mass than males in
terms of carrion consumption and weight gain given that caring
parents have greater access to the carcass as a food source
for themselves (Pilakouta et al., 2016). This is because females
are predicted to remain at the carcass for a similar amount
of time regardless of carcass size, whereas males are predicted
to provide care for longer on larger carcasses, thereby giving
them more opportunities to consume from the carcass (Keppner
et al., 2018). As argued above, an increase in carcass mass may
lead to a shift toward either more conflict or more cooperation
between parents. The latter prediction seems more likely in
N. vespilloides given that larger carcasses are more valuable to
conspecific intruders, and that two parents are more efficient
at protecting their brood against intruders than single ones
(Trumbo, 1991). In the wild, breeding success relies greatly on
the attendance of both parents (e.g., Scott and Traniello, 1990;

(Smiseth and Moore, 2004; Trumbo, 2007). Such sex differences
in care reflect differences between males and females in the
benefits and/or costs of care. For example, in the cichlid fish
Herotilapia multispinosa, where males desert the brood earlier
than females, males presumably incur higher costs of care
because they can mate with a new partner quicker, and thus
lose more mating opportunities than females when continuing
to provide care (Keenleyside, 1983). The magnitude of such
sex differences varies both between and within species, and
this variation would depend on environmental conditions that
have a differential impact on the costs and/or benefits of care
to males and females. For example, prior work shows that
the magnitude of sex differences in parental care varies with
ambient temperatures (e.g., Vincze et al., 2013) or the intensity of
interspecific competition (e.g., Hopwood et al., 2015). Variation
in access to resources is likely to be a key environmental condition
in this respect given that such variation may have a differential
impact on the benefits and/or costs of care to males and females
(e.g., Eldegard and Sonerud, 2010). In order to advance our
understanding of variation in the magnitude of sex differences
in parental care, there is now a need for experiments that
manipulate access to resources and then monitor effects on male
and female care.
Access to resources may also impact on sexual conflict between
parents over parental care (Lessells, 2012). Sexual conflict arises
because the benefits in terms of enhanced offspring fitness result
from the combined effort of the two parents, whilst the costs
in terms of reduced future survival and reproduction depend
on each parent’s personal effort (Trivers, 1972; Chase, 1980).
As such, biparental care involves a balance between cooperation
and conflict, and any shift in this balance could be detected
as a change in the frequency and/or duration of biparental
care (Westneat and Sargent, 1996; Lessells and McNamara,
2012; Johnstone and Savage, 2019). Greater access to resources
may reduce the benefits of biparental cooperation in species
where parents provision food to the offspring. When food is
abundant, females can provision more food to the brood on
their own, thereby reducing the benefits to males from assisting
females (Crook, 1963; Leisler et al., 2002; Barve and La Sorte,
2016). Yet, on the other hand, greater access to food may
increase the benefits of biparental cooperation in species where
parents protect the offspring from predators or conspecific
intruders. For example, if greater access to food increases the
risk of nest predation or infanticide by conspecific intruders
(e.g., Wilson and Fudge, 1984; Robertson, 1993), there may
be an increase in the benefits to the male from assisting the
female when food is more abundant. Thus, experiments that
manipulate access to resources should also monitor effects on
the frequency and/or duration of biparental care relative to
uniparental care.
We used the burying beetle Nicrophorus vespilloides to
investigate how availability of resources alters the magnitude of
sex differences in care and shifts the balance between cooperation
and conflict. Burying beetles of the genus Nicrophorus are ideal
to address these issues because they breed on carcasses of
small vertebrates that vary considerably in mass (Müller et al.,
1990; Smiseth and Moore, 2002). The vertebrate carcass used
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hatched larvae, using this as a measure of brood size on the day of
hatching. Given that females lay their eggs asynchronously over a
mean period of 27 h (Müller, 1987; Smiseth et al., 2006), the final
brood size may be larger than brood size on the day of hatching.
We recorded shifts in the balance between cooperation and
conflict by monitoring the duration of biparental care. We
checked the containers daily from the time of mating until the
time of dispersal, recording whether the male and the female
were still present on the carcass or whether either of them
had deserted the brood. We scored the male or the female as
having deserted the brood if the male or the female was absent
from the crypt (i.e., the depression in the soil surrounding the
carcass) on two consecutive days. We removed any parent that
had deserted the brood from the breeding container to prevent
the deserting parent from posing a risk to the brood. Note
that we refrained from removing any deserting parent before
we conducted the behavioural observations 24 h after hatching
(see details below). Removing a deserting parent matches what
would happen under natural conditions given that deserting
parents leave the carcass permanently (Scott and Traniello,
1990). We removed deserting parents because it may kill larvae
when maintained with the brood beyond the time of desertion
(Authors’ personal observation). We weighed any deserting
parent to record information on weight change during breeding
(see below). We recorded the duration of biparental care as
the number of days from mating until one of the parents
deserted the brood. If both parents cared for the brood until
the larvae dispersed from the carcass, we recorded the duration
of biparental care as the number of days from mating until the
larvae dispersed from the carcass (normally 7 days; Scott, 1998;
Grew et al., 2019).
We monitored the behaviour of parents on the day after the
first eggs had hatched to estimate the amount of time that each
parent spent providing care and consuming resources. This time
point corresponds to the peak of parental food provisioning
to larvae in this species (Smiseth et al., 2003). We conducted
behavioural observations for 30 min under red light, recording
the behaviour of both parents at 60 s intervals in line with
established protocols (e.g., Smiseth and Moore, 2002, 2004;
Pilakouta et al., 2018). Note that, apart from the light, laboratory
conditions were identical during behavioural observations (i.e.,
constant 20◦ C temperature). We recorded whether each parent
was provisioning food, defined as any mouth-to-mouth contact
between a parent and at least one larva, maintaining the carcass,
defined as excavation of the soil around the carcass or coating
the carcass with exudates, or in near proximity to the brood,
defined as whenever a parent was at a distance from larvae that
was approximately equal to or shorter than its pronotum length
(e.g., Smiseth and Moore, 2002, 2004). We recorded time spent
consuming carrion as any instances where a parent was feeding
within the crater (i.e., the opening on the top of the carcass;
e.g., Pilakouta et al., 2016). Feeding from the crater generally
reflects that parents consume carrion for their own use or to
regurgitate to the larvae (Pilakouta et al., 2016), although it
can sometimes reflect that parents are enlarging the crater (e.g.,
Shukla et al., 2018). At each scan, we also recorded the number
of larvae that were begging to a parent. We then calculated the
average proportion of time spent begging per larva in the brood as

Trumbo, 1991, 2006, 2007; Eggert and Sakaluk, 2000; Hopwood
et al., 2015), and we therefore used the duration of biparental
care as a proxy for the level of cooperation between the male
and female parents.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Origin and Rearing of Experimental
Beetles
We used virgin beetles from an outbred laboratory population
maintained for at least four generations at the University of
Edinburgh. The laboratory population descended from beetles
that originally were collected in Hermitage of Braid and Blackford
Hill Local Nature Reserve, Edinburgh, United Kingdom. We
maintained non-breeding adult beetles in individual transparent
plastic containers (12 cm × 8 cm × 2 cm) filled with moist
soil, under a constant temperature (20◦ C) and a 16:8 h light:dark
photoperiod. We fed non-breeding adult beetles a small piece of
organic beef twice a week.

Experimental Design and Procedures
We designed a laboratory experiment where we tested for
effects of variation in carcass mass on the magnitude of sex
differences in care and the balance between cooperation and
conflict by manipulating the mass of the carcass that pairs
were provided with at the start of breeding. We started the
experiment by pairing virgin females with a randomly assigned,
unrelated, virgin male partner. To ensure that all beetles were
sexually mature and to avoid any confounding effect of age
on parental traits, we used males and females aged between
10 and 28 days following eclosion. We weighed all males and
females at this stage to record their pre-breeding mass. To
initiate breeding, each pair was moved to a larger, transparent
container (17 cm × 12 cm × 6 cm) filled with 1 cm of
moist soil and provided with a previously frozen mouse carcass
(Livefoods Direct, Sheffield). We randomly assigned each pair
with a mouse carcass that weighed between 3.65 and 26.15 g
(mean ± SE = 13.41 ± 0.396 g). This mass range matches that
used by our study species under natural (2–30 g; Müller et al.,
1990) and laboratory conditions (2–40 g; Smiseth and Moore,
2002). Varying the size of the carcass is a well-established protocol
in burying beetle species allowing us to manipulate access to
the breeding resource (e.g., Bartlett, 1988; Eggert and Müller,
1992; Trumbo, 1992; Xu and Suzuki, 2001; Smiseth and Moore,
2002; Creighton et al., 2009; De Gasperin and Kilner, 2015;
Magneville et al., 2018).
From the day of mating onwards, we checked each container
daily for the presence of eggs. We did this to record the day
on which the first eggs were laid. Females lay their eggs in the
soil surrounding the carcass, and most eggs are visible from
the bottom of the transparent container in a thin layer of soil
(Monteith et al., 2012), as used in our experiment. We counted
the eggs 2 days after the onset of egg-laying (i.e., the day preceding
the time of hatching of the first eggs in the clutch) and used the
number of eggs as a measure of clutch size. On the following day,
when the eggs started to hatch, we counted the number of newly
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P
P
B = ( b/n)/p, where b is the cumulative number of begging
events during the 30-min observation period, n is the brood size
at the time of observation, and p is the number of scans during
which a parent was in close proximity to the brood.
We left experimental broods undisturbed until the larvae
dispersed from the carcass. At the time of dispersal, we counted
the number of larvae to gain information on brood size and we
weighed the whole brood to calculate mean larval mass as total
brood mass divided by brood size. We also weighed each parent
again at dispersal and calculated relative weight change during
breeding as the difference in body mass measured at dispersal (or
removal) and pre-breeding mass, divided by pre-breeding mass.
In this species, parents feed from the carcass during breeding
(Pilakouta et al., 2016), and parental weight change is used as
a proxy for investment in future reproduction (Creighton et al.,
2009; Billman et al., 2014; Gray et al., 2018).

In all other models, we included carcass mass, the sex of the
focal parent and, to test for potential sex-specific responses to
resource availability, the interaction between carcass mass and
sex. We also tested whether potential effects of carcass mass on
parental behaviours on the day of hatching were fully or partially
driven by clutch size or brood sizeat the time of observation
or brood size. The reason for this is that parents adjust the
amount of care that they provide to the number of offspring
in the brood (Smiseth et al., 2007; Ratz and Smiseth, 2018),
and that brood size covaries with carcass size (Bartlett and
Ashworth, 1988; Smiseth et al., 2014). To determine whether any
overall effect of carcass mass was causally linked to variation
in clutch size or brood size, we first ran each model excluding
clutch size or brood size at the time of observation and then
compared this model to a full model that included clutch size
or brood size at the time of observation as a fixed effect.
We used the “Anova” function of the R package car (Fox
et al., 2017) to obtain χ2 and p-values provided in tables and
the “summary” function to obtain the estimates, z-values and
p-values provided in the text.
For our analyses on offspring behaviour and performance,
we used a GLM assuming a binomial error structure to analyse
data on the average time spent begging by individual larvae, a
GLM assuming a negative binomial error structure to analyse
data on brood size at dispersal, and a linear model to analyse
data on mean larval mass at dispersal. All models included carcass
mass as a fixed effect. We also examined the effect of biparental
cooperation on offspring performance by including the duration
of biparental care as a covariate in models on brood size and mean
larval mass at dispersal. As described above, we first excluded
clutch size or brood size at the time of observation from the
models and then ran each model again including clutch size
or brood size at the time of observation as an additional fixed
effect. As described above, χ2 and p-values were obtained using
the “Anova” function and estimates, z-values and p-values were
obtained using the “summary” function in R.

Statistical Analysis
All statistical analyses were conducted using R version 3.6.0
(R Core Team, 2019) loaded with the packages car (Fox et al.,
2017), MASS (Ripley et al., 2017), and glmmTMB (Brooks et al.,
2017). We analysed data on the shift between cooperation and
conflict between the two parents as a number of days of biparental
care using a generalised linear model (GLM) assuming a Poisson
error structure and including carcass mass as the only fixed
effect. We analysed data on sex differences in the duration
of care using GLMs assuming Poisson error structures. We
verified the absence of over-dispersion and the good fit of the
models by plotting the residuals using the “simulateResiduals”
function of the DHARMa package in R (Hartig, 2017). To analyse
data on sex differences in parental behaviour on the day after
hatching (i.e., the amount of time spent provisioning food to
the brood, maintaining the carcass, and consuming carrion),
we used GLMs with zero-adjusted binomial distributions to
account for zero-inflation and over-dispersion. We used linear
models to analyse data on parental weight change over breeding.

TABLE 1 | Effects of the interaction between sex of the focal parent and carcass mass on the duration of uniparental care when clutch size excluded (a) and included (b).
Effects of the interaction between sex of the focal parent and carcass mass on time spent provisioning food to the brood, maintaining the carcass and consuming carrion
when brood size at the time of observation was excluded (a) and included (b).
Sex: carcass mass
χ2

df

Sex
P

χ2

df

Carcass mass
P

χ2

df

Clutch/brood size
P

χ2

df

P

5.56

1

0.018

4.61

1

0.032

14.3

1

<0.001

0.177

1

0.673

Duration of care
(a)

8.12

1

0.004

48.8

1

<0.001

0.340

1

0.562

(b)

6.70

1

0.010

38.6

1

<0.001

0.005

1

0.943

Food provisioning
(a)

2.40

1

0.121

39.1

1

<0.001

0.021

1

0.884

(b)

2.53

1

0.111

39.4

1

<0.001

0.286

1

0.592

Carcass maintenance
(a)

9.56

1

0.001

48.2

1

<0.001

0.176

1

0.674

(b)

10.0

1

0.001

48.7

1

<0.001

1.18

1

0.275

Carrion consumption
(a)

<0.001

1

0.998

15.9

1

<0.001

3.78

1

0.051

(b)

0.194

1

0.659

20.0

1

<0.001

3.42

1

0.064

Values are obtained from GLMMs using the “Anova” function in R (Fox et al., 2017). Statistically significant P-values (<0.05) are shown in boldface.
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mass on the amount of time spent provisioning food to the
brood (Table 1). Males spent significantly less time, on average,
provisioning food to the larvae than females [mean ± SE time
spent provisioning food out of 30 min: male = 0.74 ± 0.18 min,
Female = 4.4 ± 0.3 min; estimate (male versus female) = −4.59,
SE = 0.732, z = −6.27, P < 0.001].
The interaction between the sex of the focal parent and carcass
mass had a significant effect on the time spent maintaining the
carcass (Table 1 and Figure 1B), reflecting that males spent more
time maintaining the carcass as carcass mass increased whereas
carcass mass had no noticeable effect on the amount of time
spent maintaining the carcass by females (sex × carcass mass:
estimate = 0.148, SE = 0.046, z = 3.17, P = 0.001). There was no
main effect of carcass mass on time spent maintaining the carcass
(estimate = −0.031, SE = 0.028, z = −1.09, P = 0.275). However,
females spent significantly more time maintaining the carcass
than males [mean ± SE time spent on carcass maintenance out
of 30 min: male = 1.4 ± 0.23 min, female = 5.6 ± 0.38 min;
estimate (male versus female) = −5.34, SE = 0.764, z = −6.98,
P < 0.001].
Given that the number of offspring in the brood is positively
correlated with carcass mass (r = 0.20, t = 3.0365, df = 204,
P = 0.002), we compared models where we excluded and included
clutch size or brood size at the time of observation as fixed
effects to analyse the duration and the amount of parental care,
respectively. We did this to disentangle the causal effects of
carcass mass and the number of offspring in the brood on
parental behaviour. Excluding or including clutch size or brood
size at the time of observation did not change the effect of carcass
mass (Table 1), suggesting that the effects of carcass mass on the
behaviour of the parents were independent of any potential effects
due to the number of offspring in the brood.

RESULTS
Sex Differences in Duration of Care
There was a significant effect of the interaction between the sex
of the focal parent and carcass mass on the duration of care
(Table 1). This interaction effect reflected that males provided
care for longer as carcass mass increased, whilst females tended to
provide care until the time of larval dispersal regardless of carcass
mass (Figure 1A; sex × carcass mass: estimate = 0.016, SE = 0.006,
z = 2.59, P = 0.010). Thus, as predicted, sex differences in parental
care became more pronounced as carcass mass decreased. There
was no significant main effect of carcass mass on the duration
of female care (Table 1). However, males deserted the brood
earlier, and thus provided care for a shorter period of time,
than females as carcass mass decreased [Table 1; mean ± SE
duration of care from the day of mating: male = 4 ± 0.15 days,
female = 7 ± 0.13 days; estimate (male versus female) = −0.64,
SE = 0.103, z = −6.21, P < 0.001].

Sex Differences in Amount of Care
There was no effect of the interaction between the sex of the
focal parent and carcass mass on the amount of time parents
spent provisioning food to the brood on the day after hatching
(Table 1). There was no significant main effect of carcass

Sex Differences in Carrion Consumption
and Weight Change
There were no significant effects of the interaction between the
sex of the focal parent and carcass mass and no significant main
effects of carcass mass on the amount of time spent consuming
carrion by the female or male parent measured on the day
after hatching (Table 1). However, females spent significantly
more time consuming carrion than males [mean ± SE time
spent consuming out of 30 min: male = 0.87 ± 0.21 min,
female = 3.6 ± 0.33 min; estimate (male versus female) = −3.69,
SE = 0.825, z = −4.47, P < 0.001].
There was a significant effect of the interaction between the
sex of the focal parent and carcass mass on weight change over
the breeding attempt (F 1,368 = 0.046, P = 0.027), reflecting that
carcass mass had a stronger positive effect on female weight
change than on male weight change (Figure 2; mean ± SE weight
change: male = 0.027 ± 0.006 g, female = 0.068 ± 0.007 g). Parents
gained more mass as carcass mass increased (estimate = 0.005,
SE = 0.001, t = 4.52, P < 0.001). There was no significant
difference between male and female parents in the average
weight change (F 1,368 = 0.0009, P = 0.754). Excluding or
including clutch size at the time of observation did not
change the effect of carcass mass, suggesting that any effect of

FIGURE 1 | Effects of carcass mass on the duration of female and male
parental care (A) and on the time each parent spent on carcass maintenance
(B). Filled circles represent individual data points, lines represent linear
regression lines and shaded ribbons the 95% confidence intervals.
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TABLE 2 | Effects of carcass mass on larval begging, brood size at dispersal, and
mean larval mass at dispersal when clutch size is excluded (a) and included
(b) in the model.
Carcass mass

Clutch size

χ2

df

P

(a)

0.082

1

0.774

(b)

0.187

1

0.665

χ2

df

P

0.666

1

0.414

5.07

1

0.024

16.4

1

<0.001

Begging

Brood size at dispersal
(a)

6.08

1

0.014

(b)

3.42

1

0.064

Mean larval mass
FIGURE 2 | Effects of carcass mass on the weight change of each parent.
Filled circles represent individual data points; lines represent linear regression
lines and shaded ribbons the 95% confidence intervals.

(a)

16.0

1

<0.001

(b)

14.65

1

<0.001

Values are obtained from GLMs using the “Anova” function in R (Fox et al., 2017).
Statistically significant P-values (<0.05) are shown in boldface.

Offspring Behaviour and Performance
There was no significant effect of carcass mass on the average
time spent begging by individual larvae (Table 2). However,
brood size at dispersal increased by approximately 2 larvae
for each additional 10 g of carcass (Table 2 and Figure 4A;
estimate = 0.016, SE = 0.006, z = 2.51, P = 0.012) and, for
smaller carcasses (i.e., below 10 g), mean larval mass at dispersal
increased by approximately 0.026 g for each additional 10 g of
carcass (Table 2 and Figure 4B; estimate = 0.025, SE = 0.006,
t = 4.00, P < 0.001). There were significant effects of both the
quadratic (χ2 = 8.89, df = 1, P = 0.0028) and the cubic (χ2 = 5.52,
df = 1, P = 0.018) terms of carcass mass on mean larval mass at
dispersal. Thus, mean larval mass increased with carcass mass
when carcasses were relatively small and plateaued as carcass
mass approached the upper end of the range of carcasses used
in our experiment (Figure 4B). In addition, the duration of
biparental care had a positive effect on brood size at dispersal
(χ2 = 5.91, df = 1, P = 0.015), increasing by approximately 0.8
larvae for each additional day of biparental care. The duration
of biparental care had no effect on mean larval mass at dispersal
(χ2 = 0.324, df = 1, P = 0.568). Including clutch size in the
model of brood size at dispersal removed the significant effect
of carcass mass (Table 2), suggesting that the effect of carcass
mass on brood size at dispersal was driven by differences in the
number of eggs laid on carcasses of different masses. Including or
excluding clutch size in the model on mean larval mass did not
change the effect of carcass mass (Table 2), suggesting that the
effects of carcass mass on mean larval mass was independent of
any potential effects due to the number of offspring in the brood.

FIGURE 3 | Effects of carcass mass on the duration of biparental care. Filled
circles represent individual data point, the line represents linear regression
lines and shaded ribbons the 95% confidence intervals.

carcass mass on the weight gain of parents was independent
of any potential effects due to the number of offspring in
the brood.

Balance Between Cooperation and
Conflict
The duration of biparental care increased by approximately
0.6 days for each additional 10 g of carcass (Figure 3;
estimate = 0.012, SE = 0.005, z = 2.28, P = 0.022), supporting
the prediction that an increase in carcass mass was associated
with a shift toward more cooperation between parents. Clutch
size had a significant positive effect on the duration of biparental
care (estimate = 0.007, SE = 0.003, z = 2.09, P = 0.037). Including
clutch size in the model, however, did not change the direction
or the significance of the effect of carcass mass on the duration of
biparental care.
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DISCUSSION
Here we show that a decrease in carcass mass was associated
with more pronounced sex differences in both the duration of
care and the time spent providing care, reflecting that males
deserted the brood earlier and spent less time maintaining the
carcass as carcass mass decreased. In contrast, females nearly
always provided care until the larvae dispersed and spent a similar
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impact on the duration of male care because it increases their
benefits of providing care relative to their benefits of deserting
to mate with females away from a carcass (Ward et al., 2009).
We found that carcass mass had a greater positive effect
on female weight gain than on male weight gain. This finding
contrasts with our prediction that carcass mass would have a
stronger impact on male weight change. Our prediction was
based on the assumption that, if males provided care for longer
on larger carcasses, this would give them more opportunities
to consume from the carcass. Thus, our results contradict our
initial assumption that sex differences in weight change would
be linked to sex differences in parental care. This assumption is
also contradicted by the finding that females gained more weight
as carcass mass increased, even though females nearly always
provided care until the larvae dispersed. Females gaining more
weight as carcass mass increased suggests that females balance
the personal benefits of consuming food from the carcass in terms
of enhancing their own condition at the end of breeding against
the costs of consuming food to the detriment of the larvae (Gray
et al., 2018; Keppner et al., 2020). In this species, both the parents
and the larvae feed from the carcass, and any increase in food
consumption by a parent would therefore reduce the amount of
food available to the other parent and the brood. Thus, females
might restrict their own food consumption when breeding on
smaller carcasses to avoid inflicting a cost to the larvae. On larger
carcasses, where food is more plentiful, females may consume
more food and put on more weight without inflicting such a cost
to the larvae. However, it is unclear why this argument would
only apply to female weight change. One potential explanation
for why males seem to gain a similar amount of weight regardless
of carcass mass is that males have a lower optimal body weight
compared to females. Females may have a higher optimal body
weight than males given that females must secure a carcass
to reproduce, which means that they must fly in search of a
carcass and compete with rival females. Gaining more weight
might be beneficial given that flight is energetically costly and
that heavier females tend to win more fights than lighter ones
(Richardson et al., 2020). In contrast, males can attract and
mate with females away from a carcass by emitting pheromones
(Pukowski, 1933) and emitting pheromones is presumably less
energetically costly than flying. Although carrion consumption
might have a positive effect on male pheromone production and
attractiveness (Chemnitz et al., 2017), a potential interpretation
of results from the present study and others reporting greater
body weight in females relative to males (e.g., Pilakouta et al.,
2016; Paquet and Smiseth, 2017) is that males benefit less from
putting on more weight than females. Alternatively, it could
reflect greater energy expenditure by males increasing their effort
in maintaining larger carcasses compared to smaller ones. This
is because larger carcasses, which are heavier and have a greater
surface area, potentially require greater effort to bury, prepare,
and suppress bacterial and fungal growth from its surface (Xu and
Suzuki, 2001). This is, however, unlikely to explain our results
given that we found no evidence that males on larger carcasses
consume more food. Nevertheless, we encourage future research
to investigate this issue and examine the potential causes for sex
differences in optimal body mass.

FIGURE 4 | Effects of carcass mass on brood size at dispersal (A) and mean
larval mass at dispersal (B). Filled circles represent individual data points; lines
represent a linear regression line in panel (A) and a polynomial regression line
in panel (B), and shaded ribbons the 95% confidence intervals.

amount of time maintaining the carcass regardless of carcass
mass. Furthermore, an increase in carcass mass was associated
with a greater increase in weight gain by females than by males.
Thus, variation in access to resources altered the magnitude of sex
differences in parental care and parental weight change during
breeding. We also found that an increase in carcass mass was
associated with an increase in the duration of biparental care and
in the benefits of care in terms of offspring survival, indicating
a shift toward more cooperation between male and female
parents as access to resources increased. Below we discuss the
wider implications of our results for our understanding of how
environmental conditions may drive the origin and maintenance
of biparental care.
Our first main result was that there was a significant effect
of the interaction between the sex of the focal parent and
carcass mass on the duration of care and the amount of time
spent maintaining the carcass on the day after hatching. These
interaction effects reflected that males provided care for longer
and spent more time maintaining the carcass as carcass mass
increased, while carcass mass had no effect on the duration of
care or time spent maintaining the carcass by females. These
results are consistent with the findings on a related species
of burying beetle (Kishida and Suzuki, 2010) and support our
prediction that sex differences in parental care would be more
pronounced as carcass mass decreased. Our results are consistent
with prior work on N. vespilloides showing that females spend
more time provisioning food to the brood (e.g., Smiseth et al.,
2005; Georgiou-Shippi et al., 2018) and care for longer than males
(Bartlett, 1988; Ford and Smiseth, 2016), and that males often
adjust the amount of care they provide in response to variation
in environmental conditions, whilst females tend to provide a
similar amount of care regardless of such variation (Walling et al.,
2008; Royle et al., 2014; Smiseth et al., 2005). These sex differences
in parental care are thought to reflect that males can gain some
reproductive success by mating away from a carcass whilst female
require access to a carcass in order to reproduce (Müller et al.,
2007). Thus, variation in access to resources may have a greater
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2005; Ratz et al., 2018), and may even have detrimental effects
on females (Boncoraglio and Kilner, 2012). Our finding that the
duration of biparental care had a positive effect on brood size,
even when accounting for potential initial differences in clutch
size, suggests that larvae cared for by two parents had a higher
survival than larvae cared for by a single parent (Pilakouta et al.,
2018). Taken together, these findings reveal that greater carcass
mass can have positive effects on offspring performance through
multiple mechanisms: (1) increasing the amount of food available
to larvae, which enhances larval growth; and (2) increasing the
duration of biparental care, which enhances larval survival.
In summary, we found that greater access to food reduced
sex differences in parental care and shifted the balance toward
more cooperation between parents. Overall, our findings stress
the importance that environmental conditions, such as access
to resources, play in determining the magnitude of any sex
differences in parental behaviour, as well as determining the
balance between cooperation and conflict over care. This is
perhaps not surprising given that resource availability has long
been recognised as a crucial environmental condition driving the
emergence and maintenance of parental care in general (Tallamy
and Wood, 1986; Klug et al., 2012). However, less consideration
has been given to the role that resource availability plays as an
environmental driver of the evolution of biparental care. Our
findings also highlight the link between the magnitude of sex
differences in care and shifts in the balance between cooperation
and conflict. Such a link seems likely to emerge whenever
variation in environmental conditions is associated with a greater
reduction in the duration of care by parents of one sex as we
report in our study.

Our second main result was that the duration of biparental
care increased with carcass mass. This result, together with the
fact that males gained a similar amount of weight on smaller
and larger carcasses, support our prediction that there was a
shift toward more cooperation when parents had access to more
resources. The rationale for our prediction was that the benefits
of biparental cooperation would be greater on larger carcasses
given that such carcasses are more valuable as a breeding resource
to conspecific intruders, which may attempt to take over the
carcass from the resident parents (Trumbo, 1991). If successful,
such intruders would eliminate the original brood and use what
is left of the carcass to rear their own brood. Furthermore,
a study on the closely related N. orbicollis found that two
parents are better able to protect the brood against conspecific
intruders than single parents (Trumbo, 1991). Given that larger
carcasses are subject to more intense competition than smaller
ones (Wilson and Fudge, 1984; Robertson, 1993), it seems likely
that the benefits to the male from assisting the female (and to
the female from accepting assistance from the male) in terms
of enhanced offspring survival would be greater as carcass mass
increases. Our results contrast with comparative studies on birds,
which have found that biparental cooperation was less common
in species that breed in environments where there is greater
availability of resources (Crook, 1963; Leisler et al., 2002; Barve
and La Sorte, 2016). In altricial birds, greater access to food
may reduce the benefits of biparental cooperation given that the
female is more likely to be able to provision sufficient food for
the brood on her own when food is plentiful as compared to
when it is scarce. Biparental cooperation over food provisioning
may be particularly important in altricial birds because parents
must provide a constant supply of food from the surrounding
environment. Thus, in altricial birds, the benefits of the male
assisting the female may be greater when food is scarce. In
contrast, biparental cooperation over food provisioning may be
less important in burying beetles of the genus Nicrophorus. The
reason for this is that these beetles breed on a fixed resource (i.e.,
a vertebrate carcass), which means that the supply of food will
be limited by the size of the carcass rather than by the number
of caring parents.
Our final results were that parents produced larvae with a
greater mean mass when breeding on larger carcasses, whilst
carcass mass had no effect on larval begging or brood size
when controlling for clutch size. In contrast, the duration of
biparental care had a positive effect on brood size only. The
positive influence of carcass mass is consistent with previous
findings reporting positive effects of carcass size on offspring
growth and mass at dispersal (e.g., Xu and Suzuki, 2001; Andrews
et al., 2017; Gray et al., 2018) but no effect on larval begging
(Smiseth and Moore, 2002; Sieber et al., 2017). Such positive
effects on offspring performance are likely to reflect that larvae
simply have access to more food when self-feeding from the
carcass, rather than an increase in the amount of care provided
by the male. This is because the carcass represents the sole source
of food for the larvae, and larvae may run out of food earlier
on a smaller carcass than on a larger one. Moreover, prior work
suggests that male care has no detectable effects on offspring
growth and survival under laboratory conditions (Smiseth et al.,
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